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A WRECK. II11TOK VKCk'l SPEECH.
Senator Vance spoke last night toHIS SECOND SfEECH. A STORM.mm itepablicam National Platform, 1808: It is due to the labor of

the nation that taxation should be equalized and reduced as rapidly as the
national faith will permit.

Republican National Platform, 18S-- 1 : The Republican party
pledges itself to correct the inequalities of the tariff and to reduce the
surplus.

From Kasi's Illustrated Edition.
Published by Cf. P. Putnam'i Sons, New York.

ator did not believe the American
workiegman could be fooled thtis.
The kind of tariff laws that this coun-
try needed were laws that would im-

pose the lighter tax upon necessi-
ties which were used by the poor aad
the heavier tax upon luxuries which
were used only by the rich. The wool bat
of the farmeT was taxed 85 per oent
and the beaver of the dude 50 per

WAS PRESIDENT GARFIELD
bought by British Gold, and a"A British Free Trader,

Democratic Hessian ? "

James A. Garfield, July 13, Unless the tariff men take heed,
unless they consent to a rational and ron.sil r:te ndn'stinrnt of the tariff,
such as only can be made by the full ligbt that a careful statistical study
of the subject will bring. 1 fenr from them, more than from any other
source, a reaction which will brim; u by and by into free trade and all its
consequences of evil to the manufacturing interests of the country.

I desire to say that, in my judgment, it is not the best mode of defend-- "

ing a tariff to denounce every man who does not pronounce the shibboleth
after our fashion as an enemy of the tariff.

James A. Garfield, April 1, 170 : Duties should be so high that our
manufacturers can fairly compete, with the foreign product, but not so
high as to enable them to drive out the foreign article, enjoy a monopoly
of the trade, and regulate the prices as they please. This is my doctrine
of protection. If Congress pursues this line of policy steadily, we shall,
year by year, approaeh more nearly to the basis of free trade, because we
shall be more nearly able to compete with other nations on equal terms. I
am for a protection which leads to ultimate free trade.

James A. Garfield, May 18, 1872 : And I know, moreover, that forfcS

nearly two years the wholesale price of American salt in Toronto, Canada,
waa a dollar lower per barrel tnan the same salt was selling for on the New
York side of the lake. That is we produced it, shipped it across, iaying
whatever portage,; freights and transportation were required, and then
sold it to our Canadian neighbors at a dollar per barrel less than It was
sold to people on our shores. Certainly, gentlemen will not want a duty
continued that enables that thing to be done.

FOUR KILLED AND FIFTEEN
INJURED. he

A BALTIMORE i OHIO TRAIH RCX3 1JTTO AS in
OPES SWITCH IT IS COMPLETELY to

WBFCXED OTHIB NEWS.

By Te!rrph to the Ne wj aad Observer.
Pittsbcbg, Oct 19. It is reported

here that the Cincinnati express on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was in
wrecked near Washington, Pennsyl
vania, this morning. Three persons a
are reported killed and a large num-
ber injured. of

A dispatch from Washington, Pa ,

sijt8 the accident waa caused by the
train running into an open switch.
The train was completely wrecked.
The engineer, fireman and two others
were killed and fifteen injured.
Among the seriously irjjured were is
Stephen Collins, superintendent of
the Pittsburg postoffice, and Capt.
Batchelor, also of this c.ty. Partic-
ulars of. the accident not yet re-

ceived-
Another dispatch eays the cannon

ball express on tin Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad which left Cincinnati
last night, ran into an open switch
near Washington, Pa , depot about
1) o'clock this morning and was pre-
cipitated over a trestle a distanco of
ten feet. The tiaiu wa? running at a
high rate of speed aud was almost
completely wrecked. Engineer Jas.
Noonau and a passenger named
Newell, of Wheeling, were instantly
killed, and about twenty were in-

jured a number seriously.
Only engineer Noonan was killed

outr:ght, but fireman Brown and baggag-

e-master Henry and a colored pas-
senger are likely to die. Ninteen
passengers were more or less badly
hurt, but not likely to die. As stated
before, the accident was caused by a
misplaced swith. The train jumped
the track and ran inU) the "Y ' near
the depot. The curve was eo short
that the train could not keep the
track and it jumped over the trestles.

Mtg MerllUa."
Last night aa cn the two nights

previous, the Metropolitan Theatre
was filled with a cultured' audience,
who were anxious to see Januaschek
in tbe role of "Meg Merilies," that
weird and interesting character of
Scott's Guy Mannering. It is super-
fluous to aver, for the information of
the public, that she excels in her
special roles. She has not hesitated
to attempt the most difficult, and she
has succeeded in all. The casual
reader of Guy Mannering would won-
der how anything like a presentation
t it on the stage could be successful

and interesting, ana especially now
the weird character of Meg Merilies
eould be sustained with naturalness.
The solution to the wonder is sim-
ply to see Januaschek in that
role it is clear demon- -

stratum of the view that any-

thing apparently difficult to perform
is the greatest success when succese-full- y

performed.
The presentation last night was the

last of three night's here, all of which
have been generously supported and
appreciatively received, lhe support
of Januascheck ia exceptionally fine
and ruraerically large. The company,
perhaps, stands at the head of any
now traveling in the United States.

.

Pnblls Speaking.

lion. Matt W. Ransom will address
the people on the issues of the day
at the following places and limes :

Chapel Hill, Orange county, Satur
dav. Oct. 20.

Lenoir, Caldwell county, Tuesday,
Oct. 23.

Statesville, Iredell county, Wednes
dav, Oct- - 24- -

Concord, Cabarrus county, Thurs
day, Oct. 25.

Salisbury, Rowan county, Friday,
Oct. 26.

Morgantorj, Burke county, Satur-
day, Oat- - 27.

The local committees will please
advertise the appointments by hand-hill- s

and otherwise.
Spieb Whitakeb,

Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

If the chances for the recovery of an
alult bs so email when unnecessarily
strong medicine be iised how much
smaller muet.be the chances of a baby,
when dosed with opiates and other pow
erful medicines. Dr. Bull's Baby 8yrup
is fie remedy for the diseases of chil-
dren, i'rice 85 cents a bottle- -

When a perfectly reliaole medicine is
needed to ragulate the liver, strengthen
the stomach and renovote the system, no
one should hesitate to use Lsxador.
Price only 25 cents a package.

The Democrats foel confident of
ca rying uonnecticut.

A Double Help for tlie Bilious.
In addition to that chief renn dial measure the

um of llustetters' Moliuth hitters persons
from au acu'e billou attuck, i'.l facilitate

recovery I'y the use ut ttl of milk uii.t lime
water Hnd tliin gruel. m! l y a very (trmtual re-

turn to the use of solid foods, baity substances
should be excluded Iioiu thw diet, lilue pill. Is a
reincdv of doubtful safety, particularly if there
be nausea and vomiting, frequent concomitants
of liver trouble. The llitfi rs, provided its re-

formatory action be not retarded aud marred by
gross ludiscretiens In diet, will soon restore the
equilibrium oi aim anion in ine mri. Dwumu
aud bowels, all three disordered by biliousQt ss.
inulifuniisnf malar al disease, wulch ill every
out of its phases presents indications of liver
trouble, Hostetter's toiaoh Hitters is Ue tore-mo-

of specifics. The liht of thirty years expe
rience also shows 11 to De a nne rerueoy lor rneu-roatts-

kidney troubles, dyspepsia, nervousness
and debility.

A man who secured a free pass to a
circus felt so elated over his good
fortune that he spent two dollars in
treating his frienda. Norristown
Herald.

St rap ot Flats.
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

is tbe most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System wren Bilious or Costive
to- Dispel iUiidaehee, colds, ana
Fevei; to Cure Habitual Coustipa
tion, Iudigest on, Piles, etc. Manu-

factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Compauy, S;n Francisco, Cal.

John h. refccud, cce Aseut for lial
eigh, NT. C

an audience which filled to ovet flow

ing the largest auditorium in the city;
was welcomed as it has been the

privilege of few men to be welcomed
North Carolina and tbe sentiments IT

which he gave utterance were in

full keeping with the honor thus done
him. His effort was mas'erly. He
made the iniquities of the high tariff

By

system as plain a the day, and
aroused the enthusiasm of his hearers

behalf of good government and
the continued rule of the white man to

degree rarely witnessed. He showed
the utter falsity of the RepuLl can plea

protection, and made it clear that
nothing is protected but tbe
Northern monopolist and bond-
holder, Ofwho pocket enormous
illegitimate profits and bjnuses at
the expense of the people as a whole.

A report cf the speech, however,
given elsewhere. We will not,

therefore, go into the details with of
respect to it. We desire simply to
place on record our sense of the
superb character cf the tffort. It
was sure'y one of the finest addresses
ever delivered by our( illustrious
junior Senator aud than this we

Acould not give it higher praise. It
was in all respects wortby of the re-

putation
it

of Vance, and produced a
marked effect. It will bring forth in
much good fruit in November.

atVasce is simply incomparable, in
imitable. The words "Our Zeb" ex
press the sentiment of the people
with respect to him. He is our own.
He is great.. We love and admire and
delight to honor Lnm.

It is given to few men to dwell in
the hearts of a people as Vance dwells
in the hearts of North Carolinians,
and there are few men as worthy to of

dwell in the hearts of a people as
Vance.

Fob strength in presenting his ar
gument, for apt illustrations, for di-

rectness and point, no other man ap
proximates Senator Vance.

Thb people delight to hear nee
because he feels like I hey feel and a
embodies their in his terse
sentences.

TheeeV none like Vance after all.
He is a power for the people's rights
now as he has ever been.

Vance surpassed even himself lafct

night.

STKDHAV.

He Achieves a Complete and Generally
Acknowledged Xrl anpa.

Cor, of the News and Observer. ,

LtxntGTOH, N. C, Oct. 18.
Hon. C M. Stedman spoke here

last night to a crowded Court House,
He divided time with A. M. Moore.
Esq., Republican State elector. Sted
man achieved a complete and ac
knowledged triumph. His speech is
said by good judges to be the grand
est piece of oratory ever heard here.
He completely captured the large au
dience. His tribute to Judge Fowle,
and especially 'o his heroic courage
in defending civil liberty against the
tyrannical acts of Gen. Ruger, was
simply grand and indescribable. Thic,
as well as every portion of his speech,
elicited enthusiastic applause. But
when he suggested a' fitting inscrip-
tion for a monument to Judge Fowle
commemorative of his defense of
civil liberty, the enthusiasm knew no
bounds. Handkerchiefs were waved
by both sexes, bats new into the air
and were twirled on canes, and the
applause continued, and was re
newed again and- - again before the
Governor could proceed. As soon as
he closed the vast crowd rushed to
him, ladies and gentlemen, and shook
hands with him, while u -- fires lit up
the town m his honor. i;e Demo--
crate have never been. to aroused
and enthusvastio in the history of
the county. Set old Davidson down
as all right. ' 0. D.

asSV--

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. wins low's Soothing Syrup should always

be used when children are cutting teeth. It re--!. lit 1. inffnMr at And., it nr. ixnmm .at
ural, qaiet sleep by relieving the cli:.lren from
pain, and tbe little cherub awakes as "bright as
a button." It is very pleasant to taste ; soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays an pains, re-

lieves wind, regulates Oie bowels and ts the best
known remedy for diarrhea. vhe"'ir vising from
teething or other cause, iwi-n:- . Le cents
oottie.

Waix Paper is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows
$G, strand $10 each, $1.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha-lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work, satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a lar;e stock
and cat. auit ivlmcet axy tacte. Fred.
A. Wat sen art tieait-- and mnrnfac- -

turer f inot a: Irauie3. Ord'" 80- -

litaied and promptly executed.

EvEKTrnisQ of the Btst in Cigars:
ai d Chewing Tcbaicop, at

Stbonach's.

A Few Nicl Things Crosse &

B.uck well's epicurean sauce, twenty - .!

hvectnts; W alnut Catsup ; Crosses
Blackwell's " Florecce Cream," an el-

egant salad dressing, twenty five
cents ; Olives, Capers, Mushrooms,
Sauces, Catsups, &o, &c.

hi. j. Uauois.

If in need of furniture, be sure snd
give J. C Hutson & Co , a rail.

Db. Fbask Habvky, Veterinary! Eur- -
a I f f .1geon, who has an lnnrmary tor sick

and disabled horses at Ascevuie, is in
town ai.d can be found at Mr. Q iorgo
W. Wynne ti stables. 61

New London lay r, L vmt nd
Smyrna tigs, Css in oval bi'XU.-- , at
cSttonach's.

FlXabT Line Tens and Lcwe;t
l'ricea, at Stronach's.

Finest chocolate cream drcps, 5

pound boxes, $1.00, at Stronach's.

A magazine writer says there
should be no dread of death, and
that he is never affected that way;
but perhaps he lives next door to a
young man who is learning to lay

a on a trombone. Norristown; He
aid.

OUR ZEB TALKS ON T& ISSUES
THIS TIME-- I

a. powerful Speech at btb CH 8 WARE- -

si :
HOUSE TUBUS jfl OCT BY

l 5

rnocsASDa to aexit SOUTH

CAROLISa's FATOBITioS

Only "Oat Zeb" can draw such a
as assembled mastronacQ s

warehouse last night. A hour be-

fore the time for BpeakingJbe crowd
began to pour in, every &djr being
anxious to get a front sea.

It takes an immense csowd to fill
Stronach'a warehouse, cfiis of the
most spacious halls to rai found in
the State, but at 8 o 'cioek.il was full
to its utmost capacity, Ifnd many
were BtftDdicg. Almost Ijha'f of the
number; were ladies. The audience
was the largest which b9 been as-

semble io. this city sinc the State
Democratic Convention. and num-
bered several thousand people.
When the Senator entered tumultu-
ous burst of applause weti up. He
was escorted to the rostrusi amid con-
tinued cheeriDg. Messrs. R. H. Bat-
tle, Spier Whitaker, N. B. Broughton,
E. 0. Sibitbund Col. Tbofias S. Ke-

nan took setts on the rostUtn.
Mr. E. C. Smith pre&nted the

Senator, saying "lie needlijno intro
dactiou you all know hiiir'

Toe Senator in beginning his speech"
said that Once more the; lime bad
nearly approached for thess 'people of
this country td choose thePresidenw
and other national and Stfe officers
The election this year waspp b one of
the moet important in the; history of
the country. The Senator sa4 he would
not dwell upon State issues- - The
Republicans of today wertS "the same
old set1' tht misruled tip State in
1868-b- 'j) They had put atore sanc-
timonious air but the;were no
more te - be trus.ed. jy letting
the Republicans get ijto power
the people-- ' of North Carolina would
lay themelvca liable to tup payment
of the'.! iniquitous bonds vhich had
been eaddlfd upon them 1 1868 69.
Without lingering upon fcate issues
the Sfnator proceeds to review
the past four years rjf NatSSnal Dtm
ocratii siiprt m icy. He- referred to
the fa!e prophecies rnia y Repub-
lican 3eniagogU'-!- , of theligasters,
jvhich would come should t Demo-
crats come into power. "Sut said
the Sejia'br, after four jeaof Dem-oorati- o

administration we ifall here.
You. are all here and I an 11 here
and the negroes herelap healthy
and asi'jassy' as evsr." Nprjjdy has
come to grief but Republici office
holders who have fattened on the
publto 1 treasury for a quarter of a

I I
, He ircoeeded to speak of ihl presnt
system of federal taxation. Tfe Sena-
tor illustrated the fallacy of prtec'ion
aid characterized it as ' ixod, un-

disguised and scandalous perversion
of juaice,n It was equivalent to a
shoe toahufacturer in this Country
demanding a heavy duti fjto be
placed ' upon imported ehot s
in order that he might put ftb; price
in, his shoes up on home cpnfumerB.
President Cleveland had itdlised a
reduction of the present fsy&em of
taxation si as an evil whlchf would
finally produce a financial crisis in
the country, and he had been Issailed
by every organ of protection in the
land. f

The;' Senator showed thef increased
prosperity of manufacturers wen the
tariff was reduced during the time
from 850 to 1860. He said; there
was no fear of the manufactuf jea dy-

ing by a redaction of theftaff. If
they were that easy to die fhesooner

died the better. At 5 any rate,
he was willing to risk & re-

duction from 47 to 2pe cent
aod then if they didn't die' ha; would
concl ode that they were all lijing as
usual and try a little more redaction.
The manufacturers appealed fca pro-
tective laws in the name pf the
workiegman because they knw that
there waa bo public sympathy for
capital. But ' they wished t& make
the olaims of the workingmen a
pretext lb carry their own ends- -

I be average labor-cos- t of American
proa nets was 21 per cent, Tn tanfr
for the benefit of the wprkfigman
was 47 per cent. The other S26 per
cent - went into the manufacturers
pocket, x

- The labor-os- t of a ton of pig iron
is $2 46V The duty on! a ton of
foreign pig iron is $6. 72. "Andivhere"
ca:a ine senator "aoefj that
difference 6f $4 26 got' Not
to the laboring man, but to tKe man
ufacturer, the labor coBiiof ton of
steel, rails is fl.25 Thei tarT on a
ton of steel rails is $17. fTheC$12 75
goes into the manufacturer's toocket
And yet if the laboring man about
whom the manufacturer raisecpsucb a
hue and cry, made any proijjble, he
was locked out and bis place supplied
by foreign labor. And foil these
workingmen the farmer of thf coun
try was taxed 41 per osnt or every
tool !he use4 and 87 per clnt cftt every
wool bat he wore. Said the Sena-
tor :' "This is the grandest Scheme
of hypocrisy and villainy 0iat l?a8 ever
perfttiated' The present prescdentiM
candidate of the Republican party
had voted' fourteen times Against
the res' riction of immigraiion of
Chinese laborers those "pi-taiie-

almond eyed whelps that wofked at
home for eight cents a day."

The Only way high tariff fleeted
the working man was td; his injury.
It did not increase his wages, but
made him pay more for he
bought, j I I

The Senator showed teat vges in-
creased rs tariff (ocreaeei ..The
'ar ff laws of all couiitr leaf proved
tbi . Ij hi gland where tlie tariff
was at nerd the wages o worngmtn
were highest. The Senator Ishowed
that the tariff laws did not cjtct the
vast majority of American borers.
Carpenters, blacksmith!, t , got
hipher wages than factory hands.
' The Senator produced pam
phlet wmcn was Deing circu-
lated by Republican forotefitionifets
setting forth protectioni doctMne. It
bore the picture of the! brawny arm
of a blacksmith with anfuplied ham-
mer. But the blacksmith werked in

HAIL AND A Iinm fin.K AT
CHICAGO

LISTS FIFTEEN Mllrra-- i nw.
COSflPEBABU DiMAUB - OTHSB

X1WS.

Telegraph to the N s am observer.
Chicago, October 19 A very

severe hail storm, accompanied by a
high gale, passed over this section of
country last evening, lastina fifteen
minutes. h ,1a the weather has
been threatemcs; a'l day, the Sharp
flashes of lighting and severe thun-
der bolts which preceded tha storm
were rather unexpected, and the fall

hail WS9 a stid rreater surnriaA.
The storm causn l iach discomfort
and damage. Ths big hail stones
Shattered etr. et lmrs and her and
there crashed through the thick glass

sky-ligh- ts iu r,fli?o buildings.
xney t em iragments of the e ecttio

light globes clattering to the feet of
pedestrians au i broke exposed show
cases. Tbe pet houses in the parks
and those of i. .any florists through-
out the, city wciti badly damaged.'

feature of tie storm was the effect
had on horsei. No less than firs

runaways toto tiircugh Fifth avenue
nve m:nutes nnd there were a

number of sm.v-- nps. A runaway
collided with a Wabash avenue car

Madison street, frightening
the pasBergers badly. All .the
lights at the crib wire
smashed except tho big one, and the
waves, driven by the ternfio wind,
sent their spray to the top of the high
tower. The signal service man said
the storm was of unexampled violence.
The rainfall amounted to almost an
inch and the hailstones were excep
tionally large, especially for the fall

the year and the evening at that.
The barometer and thermometer made
many unusual shifts, and altogether
the day was uncxplainable. During
the storm a house in the southern
portion of the city was struck by
lightning and burn' d to the ground, i

On the l&ko the storm was intense.
but it passed over without disaster at
this port, because there happened to
be no vcrsels within ten miles of here,

heavy southwest wind during the
day having kept most of the craft
under Bbeller.

E'eetrlc Bitters.
This remedy is becominir bo well known

and so popular as to need no special men
won. ah who nave used Electric Bit
ters sing the same songs of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
fuaranteed te do all that is claimed.

will cure all diseases ot
the liver and kid neys, will remove pirn
pies, bolis, salt rheum and other iffee--
nons caused by impure blood. Will
drive malaria from the system and pre
vent as wen as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money ey

refunded. Price SO rents and
$1.00 per bottle at Lee, Johnson 6c Co's
drug store.

Prof. F. A. Porsher, of Charles
ton, S. C, an eminent scholar and
teacher, died Monday.

The Bine Grass Country .
John H. Jones. Turtle. Ky., writes: I

have been selling medicine for seventeen
years. I pronounce Dr. Bigger' Uw
leberry Cordial the best I ever sotd: It
gives joy to every mother. ;

Neufchatel Cheese, Sap- - Sago.
Cheese, Roquefort, Pineapple and
Edam Chees at Stronach's.

Kalamazoo White Plume Celery,
une Uabbage, bpanish Unions, at
gtronach'f.'.

Messrs. VakGusden & Totho. ,

through their manager, Mr. George ;

B. Hiss, have on exhibition in the
window cf the store lately occupied
by Mr. L. Rosenthal, on Fayetteville
street, a collection of the finest carved
marble work ever seen in this city.
You will miss a rare treat if you fail
to Bee it.

Vanilla, chocolate, marBh-mallo- '
drops, boxes, $1 50, at Stron-
ach's.

Appointments of Hon. D. Worthlasrtos.
Hon. D. Worthington win address

the people on tbe issues of the cam
paign at the following times ana
places :

Wilson, .Monday, uct.
Nashville, Saturday, Nov. 3. i

twnt at Rosea 1 1 Fragrant I'LaUnqt
The Leadjr.ff race suets.

Sola at DnwrrHts.

Cures Liver Cemplfbrt,
Coitiuinest, BilieutLaxador Ajfrctlone, &idiiim$.
At drugvlHt. 26.

.win i J.,!fH!iUJimfeTr i t

Salvation Oil
VaS Price only 25 Cf. Soli by ell truggl$U. j

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SwellingsjiruisesJ.umbago,$prains,
Headache, Toothache, Sons, Burnt,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, Ao.

ft rut IAHQE 8 PLUGS, Tht Srrat Tobaeee Am
L frCtW tJdofJPrlc tO Ct. Jltatff afraaaistaa

The Toy the Child Likes Best
I8 THE--.

"ANCHOR"

StBi&Sl.nb
Baal 8tons. Three Colors,

A Curia Finm fttr efc Itf- -

"ren of all acta. For SI. 71, or
. SiOO a sool average bai?
, DeanipUro Catalorno sent

F. Ad. Richter & Co.,
llOBQDWY, NEW YORK;

QFFIcK FOR RENT.

The insurance office under the Yar- -

borough House wlU be tit rett Oct, 1st,
App'y at

YARTOEO'HQTJSE.

James G. Blaine, Secretary of State, 1881 : The hours of labor in the
Lahcashire mills are 66, in the Massachusetts mills 60 per week. The hours
of labor in the mills in the other New England States, where the wages

are generally less than in Massachusetts, are usually 66 or 69 per week.

Undoubtedly the Inequalities in the wages of English and American
operatives are more than equalized by the greater efficiency of the latter
and their longer hours of labor.

cent. Wool clothing was taxed on an
average of 69 per cent but silks and
satins 50 per cent- - Steel was taxed
47 per cent, gold 25 per cent

If the workingman wants a drink of

North Carolina whitky he pays on it
a duty of 400 percent., but "tnaut
Qod and the Republican tar.il law tc
nutmeg-whic- he grates in on tup (1

it is free."
The Senator read figures showing

that the present tariff laws imposed
throughout heavy tax on necessities
and light tax on luxuries.

He said the Democrats had made
persistent efforts to equalize this,,un
just system, but the Republicans had
each time arrayed their solid strength
against it. But when Allen Q. Thur-ma- n

bad the deciding vote in
the Senate there would be an end to
some of these wrongs. (Here there
was tremendous applause ) In clos-

ing, the Senator said he knew . the
people of North Carolina were lovers
of fair play. The Democratic palfty
in the four years in which it had
been in power had not had time to
inaugurate all the reforms which it
wished, but Le believed the people
would givo :hera another four yearf;
knowicg that they would redeem all
tber pledges. He believed that
G rover Cleveland would be the next
President of the United States, and
that Daniel Q. Fowle would be the
next Governor of North Carolina.

"And pow" said the Senator, '.'n
conclusion I" wish to give you all a
piece of advice. Say jour prayerp,
obey your wives and vote the Demo-
cratic ticket."

When the Senator closed a perfect
storm of applause aecendfld.
Cheer after cheer went , hp
while hundreds 'pressed around tho
gray haired Senator to shake his
hand. '

The general comment was that it
was the strongest speech made in
Raleigh during the campaign. The.
Senator struck a sledge-hamm- er blow
which will do itb work and which will
cot be forgotten.

While, the Senator was speaking it
waa a grand sight to look over the
sea of upturned faces eager for every
word that fell from the lips of Noitli
Carolina greatest and most beloved
snn. Seldom has a speaker in Ral-
eigh ever had Bucb a crowd to do
him honor.

Proceedings Yesterday la Senate and
11 OQie.

Washikqtos, Oct. 19. Sxx&te:
The resolution offered yesterday aut-
horizing the finance committee to
continue its hearings on the tariff bill
was adopted. '..

The resolution offered yesterday
by Mr. Teller in reference to the pur-
chase of convict labor wagons for the
Indian bureau was withdrawn by him.

Mr. Blair eu 'eavored to have action
taken on the House bill parsed yes-
terday as to the employment of army
and navy bands, but Mr. Cockrell ob-
jected, and gave notice that no more
bills would pass at this session.

The committee on ludian affihs
was authorized to continue diving
the recess (at Washington) tba exam-
ination ordered by the last Congress
as to the condition of the Indian
tribes on the reservations in Minne-
sota, Dakota and Montana,

The Senate then, at 1.15, took a re-
cess for half an hour. This recess
was further extended to half past 1

two, ana wnentne senate reaseem Died
it at once went into secret session,
and at 3 p. m. adjourned till 11 a. m
tomorrow.

HCCSI.
The journal having beer, read, Mr.

Farquhar of New York, objected to
its approval, and called attention1 to
the point of order raised by him yes-
terday that the journal could not be
read in the absence of a quorum. -

The Speaker held that if before the
reading of the journal the gentleman
had raised the point of no quorum it
would have been the duty of the chair
to order a call of the roll. lie also
held that the House had control' of
the approval of the journal and as
there was objection he would submit
the question to the House, and in
order to obviate any misunderstand-
ing, he would also submit the ques-
tion of approval. Both journals were
approved.

The House at one o'clock adjourned
until eleven o'clock tomorrow.

FOIH CHILDREN BURKED.
Br ('able to the News aod Observer.

Wixbton; N. C, Oct. l'J Yester
day, about 2 o'clock p. m , the house
of Walter Porter, colored, was burned
together with four small children.
The fa'her was off at work, and the
mother shut the children up in the
house and went oil to pick put cot
ton. The house caught from the out
side, and when assistance arrived it
was too late to save the children,
they being already dead. ,

Fatal Railway Sceldenl.
By telegraph to tbe News sad Observer.

FaEEroET, 111 , Oct. 19 A heavily
loaded treignt train on tbe (Jhicago,
St- - Paul t Kansas City road broke in
two near here yesterday. An extra,
which was following close behind,
struck the caboose of the regular
causing a bad wreclt. Mix men were
in the caboose, three of whom Were
kil'ed. They .were: John Brown,
stockmac, of St. Paul; James Orr, of
Larimer, Minn., and Kdward Hijkoy
oi rairoanxs, oiinu. ine train ixn
all escaped.

lion. Alfred ltair!anil.
vn:niii:Ktn Meiei"i(jer.

We announced that Ool. Alfre
Rowland, our Representative in Con
gress, hai Buttered a return cf his ill
ness a year ug0 and would not be
able to enter on the work of the cam
paign. But we are glad to note that
ne win go out in the canvass, notwith
standing. Appointments are announc
ed in this paper for Uolonel Rowland
and bamuei J. A'emberton, Esq.
Democratic elector, and they wil
speak at Fair Bluff, October 22d; a
Whiteville the 23d; at Southport the
WW, at Dhauotte the 2uth, instant

Absolutely Pure.
This powder sever Varies. A marvel

l purKy, strength and wholesemenee".
More eoonomiOau;than ordinary kind and
cannot be aold in competition with the
multitude pf low test, short weight,
slum or ffctepferta powders, sold Only fa
mm. Hotax Bajoxq Powa Co., 1M
Wall Street, Few York.

Sold by W. Q.JcA. B. "tronach, and
J B TarTall & On.

CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Below Cost.

We have purchased at an immense
sacrifice a

S20,000 STOCK
OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING!
: - ' f

5, , -

HVTS AND CAP3,

SHIRTS,

.1 UNDERWEAR

Neckwear, Jewelry,

YV bfeh we will close out from

7.
50 TO 75 PER CENT.

'' Of New York Cost.

COME AT ONCE

And te:ure some of the

BARGAINS.

WOOIpTf & m
14 East Martin Street
EDWARD FASMA0H1

JEWELER OPTICIAN

BALSOH, a. 0.

50L1TAIILB and CLCSTE. DUIOIDM

3ld Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
Rorham 'a Sterling Rilverware,Rogers

plated silverware, any sis and
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constantl-
y ' ly in stock. Badges

and Medals mads
to order. i:

M Department

' Embraces an end Ices variety cf lonsef--
which together with our prcticl eipe-ienc- e

enables us to coirect almost any
rrer of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),

flyp'ormetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
'.old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) uiu
tiring prompt relief from that distree
ixt headache which often accompanio
imperfect Yiaiu. .

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes f

dsre and look like the natural organ
ia pain when inserted.

Pntinata at a distance hacinj; bmVnii

,jq have another 'uri uu

C J. Freeman. Trd. V. I.TNN
? V

VI Ll.'
Stenograph' rs an I Tiperitep

Have opened sn office in the Holleman
building, where they are prepared to

xecute a'l ' rders in Uw repot tirjfcand
typewriting Class ia short band; a&d

typewriting formin

pOB BALE.

Two h :r,drJ Dj ing" Eootri chsirs
(second hitui). The hole lot will be
old very heaiu AIko complete outfit of

silverware for twenty tables, second
hand, but In good Condition.

YAEBOttO DOUSE.

SHOT FROM AHBI'Ml.

TWO MIK MTBDIKED 70S MONEY.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Wilkbsbabbi, Pa , Oct. 19. John
B. McClure, paymaster for contractor
McFadden, who is building a branch
for the Lehigh Valley Railroad, drew
twelve thousand dollars from a bank
in this city this morning and started
to pay off the men at work on the
new road. He left here at 10 o'clock
in a buggy in company with Hugh
Flannagan, stable boss of the livery
stable whence he obtained the con
veyance. Both men were found dead
and their horf-- e also killed before
11 o'clock and the money gone a few
miles from the city on W ilkesbarre
mountain, and only a mile and a half
from McFadden s offices 1 he discov-
ery was made by McFadden himself,
who was passiag along tne roaa,
and found the dead horse and Mo-Clure- 's

body in the road, and Flan- -

nagan a short distance away. ioin
men were well armed, ana must nave
been shot from ambush. Great ex
citement prevails. Several arrests have
been made, and there is a great hue
end cry.

Washington Notes.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washikotou, Ost: 19. Gen. Scho--

field today promulgated an order
from the Secretary of War detailing
Capt. S. C. Kellogg, Fifth cavalry,
for the purpose of completing the lo-- c

ttion on'the official map of the troops
engaged in the battle cf Chicka- -

mauga. Plats o the sarvey oi tne
field have' been completed lor Borne
time but the position of the troops
have not been finally revised. Capt.
Kellogg was the aide to Gen. i nomas
in the battle and is familiar witn tne
field. In accordance with bis instruc
tions he will correspond with the
leading officers of that campaign and
ask them to meet him at Chatta
nooga, Term., or the purpose named
about the 10th of Novemoer.

The Senate has confirmed the fol
lowinc nominations: Chas. R- - Bisbee
to be Uollector oi customs ai oi
Johns. Fla.. and Alfred rieasauton
to be Maior in the army.

WaSHiNOTOH. Uct. IV ine presi
dent has signed tbe general deficiency
bill, the last of the general appropri-
ation bills.

Miot Drad.
By Ieletcraph to the News and Observer.

Dennisok, Thus, Oct.! 19 Hollis
Green, living on the Blue river in the

Nation, was called to his
I . . mn.. j n;u unA ahnf. did.
l "Wl J " " .

Grm was an lmDortant witness in
the murder trial at Fort Smith, and
it is presumed that bis death resulted
from knowing too much of the case.
The Indian police are making dili-

gent search for the murderer.

The Spanish Consul General for
British America blew his brains out

Lynching Affair.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Bbazobia, Texas, October 19. A
conflict between the whites and
negroes of Ft. Bend and Brazoria
counties is feared on account of

lynching that occured yesterday.
Tuesday night Isaao Van Dorn was
assassinated by a negro named Nat
Nathan,el. . Yesterday mcminsr the
citizens from the surrounding country
assembled and becan a search for
the murderer. He was captured in
the town of Wharton. His cpt.ors
Btarted with him to the Brazom jau
and when five miles from Brazoria
they wore surrounded by a crowd who
wrested the prisoner from them and
nanged him. The negroes are greatly
wrought up over the occurrence, aud
threats of retaliation have been made.

Yotal St Receipts of Cotton- -

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
New Yobk, Oct. 19. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st, 18S8:
ualveston, 180,968 baleB; JNew ur- -
leans, 210,206 bales; Mobile, 44 3S0
bales; Savannah 229,584 bales;
Charleston 111,364 bales; Wilmington
36,238 bales: Norfolk 89,763 bales;
Baltimore, 1,569 bales: New lork
2,048 bales; Boston, 1,610 bales;
Newport News, 3,818 bales; Phila
delphia, 6,969 bales; West Point, 15,- -

543 bales : Brunswick, 14,951 bales;
Port Royal, 1,954 bales: Pensaeola,

baits. Total, 1,010,926 bales.

Hurrah tar This.er. of the Newj and Observer.

lhere is a Henry Clay Whig liv.tg
n Halifax county who, with his sons,

will poll aeven votes for Judie Fowle
and the Democratic ticket. Their
average height is 6 feet 2 inches ind
average weight -- 186 pounds. A
youDger son (16 years old) is 0 feet
2 inches tall. ScbscBibse.

Wright fan ford 0-ai- .

By TelecxapS to the News aud Ok'serrrr.
New Tobk, Oct. 10. Wright San

ford, a well-know- n club man and
broker, died at 8.S0 this morniDg in
the Gilsey House, where he has been
eicfc some time.

' ComparatlvTcotton Statement
By Teleeraph to the News and Observer.

HKW.Yokk. Oct. 19 --Th l.rilowuiir ia tl
parailve cotum statemeda for tbe week eii.dlug

ctober i.
T8S?

Receipts for the week 3,ii8 21 l.a.s
Total receipts to date, ljno.Mi
Exports for the week, i n,2H li '.as
Total exports to date, 4H.4i4 t !

8tock at all U. H. ports, 600, n 13 : 6TI.14
Block at all Interior towns, H5.B19
Htock at Liverpool, iU), 43".U00
Exports to Ureal Britain, lii.ouo aii.iww

Bond Offerings and Acceptance.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer. .

Wasbinotos, D. 0., Oct. ID. The
bond offering today aggregated 0.

Accented $325,400 four and
a halls, at 108 Fours all reject ad.

e the ce lebrated $1,000 "pri.re.
dog"jJ)uke o f Welliington with tle
'Rinch 10"' oompany tonight.

Sister St. Alary, a Williamsburg
nun, has forsaken th cloister for tb, e
married state.

It will pay all wro use cotton gins to.
get prices ana testimonials of those A
No. 1 manufacturers the Brown Cotton
Gin Co., Ne London, Conn. They lead
the world.

"Cacoethes scnbendi is a worBe
disease in a doctor than cancer in
king." Philadelphia Record.in Quebec Wednesday.Sen- -an unprotected afocation- - e

.
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